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Sunday, March 10 
Monday, March 11 
Monday, March 11 
Tuesday, March 12 
Tuesday, March 12 
The program for each concert will be chosen from the following: 
I 
Vere Languores .......•...••.......•••.•.••••. T. Victoria (1572) 
(Surely He hath borne our grief) 
In Te, Domine (All my hope, or Lord) 
from the "Te Deum" 
W. A. Mozart (1756) 
P.ateY Noster (The Lord's Prayer) .•••.•.•. P. Tschaikowsky (1840) 
MEISTERSINGERS 
I I 
Eight Japanese Haiku ••..•..••••••.•..•••••••••••••• Brent Pierce 
Saul ............................................... Egil Hovland 
Narrator, nave Eichmann 
Down a Different Road ...•.•...••••..•.•.••••...••.. Brent Pierce 
1. The Sea 
2. The Country 
3. .:.'he Ci tr1 
MEI3TERSINGERS 
III 
All My Trials ••.•.••...•.•.•....•• Spiritual arr. Norman Lubofi 
Carousel. ....••..•.•.•.•...•....•.. Charles, Luboff, Luboff /Lubof 
It is Good •••••••••o•a••••••~•·•••••••••••••••••••Jack Kimmell 
MEISTERSINGERS 
IV 
From An Unknown Past ..•.•••.•.•..•••...••.....••• Ned Rorem 
Anthem .. , ............ Q ........................ " ..... Stravinsky 
Three Rock Motets ••.•.•••.•••.•••.•...•...... Steven Porter 
Ben, .................................. ., .. ...... Scharf Loj eski 


















































Jackie Van Paepeghem 
Patty Berg 
Darcy Burchfield 









Bass Guitar-Phil Rundquist 
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Since 1969, when Boise State entered the state system 
of higher education, significant progress and growth has 
taken place. The Department of Music, an accredited member 
of NASM, offers degrees in music ~education, theory-composi -
tion, and performance . For further information write: 
Boise State University, Department of Music, 1910 College 
Boulevard, Boise, Idaho 83725. 
WILBER D, tLLIOTT 
Wilber D. Elliott, a native of Oregon, and a graduate 
of the University of Washington receieved his master•s de-
gree from Central Washington State College. He has appeared 
as tenor soloist with the Louisville Philharmonic, Kentucky 
Opera Association, and throughout the Northwest. 
~~r. Elliott joined the BSC faculty in the Fall of 1969 
as the Director of Choral Music, coming from the Public 
Schools near Tacoma, Washington. He assumed the duties of 
Chairman of the Department of Music in the Fall of 1970. 
DANIEL RUSSELL 
Director of the Chorale, Mr. Russell came to BSC from 
Beaverton High School , Beaverton, Oregon, in the Fall of 1971 
after eight years of successful secondary choral directing. 
In addition to his teaching duties, he is the Staff 
Accompanist. 
